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Dear Marc:
I am writing to expressmy gratitude for all your efforts on behalf of The Logan School for
Creative Learning. As you know, during the last four years I have been privileged to serve as the
Presidentand Chairman of the Board. During that time we have seengreat accomplishments,
including the completionof a designfor a new Logan campus.
When we first contactedyou and askedfor a proposal,we were inexperiencedwith such an
ambitious undertaking. We thought that a little renovation was all that would be needed. Boy
were we wrong. Through your patienceand guidancewe went through a detailed survey of staff
and parentsto determinewhat functions were currently being conductedin our building and what
functions neededto be addedin the new site. Your thorough, detailed approachto this first
phaseensuredwe had the maximum commitment from the Logan community. I know the
discussionswere not always easy. Your eventemperedapproachallowed all to be heard;not an
easytask in our culture.
When it cametime to actually developa detailedconstructionplan and budget,you again
provided excellentservice. The completionof the drawingsand a designwithin our very tight
budget constraints is most appreciated. We are now poised to complete fundraising and start
construction. We would not be at this level without your efforts in dealing with the Building
departmentand the variousplayerson the Lowry "scene".
Lastly, let me complimentyou on your documentation.In a volunteerenvironmentlike Logan, it
is important to have a good trail as to what has been done and why. Your frequent memos and
updatesprovide such a record and were useful to me in being able to monitor project progress
while not actually being an active member of the Construction Committee.
I wish you the best of luck in future engagementsand encourageyou to use my name as a
referencewith other potential clients.
Very truly yours,

u,;

KevinM. Smith
Partner
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